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SUTRA:

THE BUDDHA TOLD ALL HIS DISCIPLES: "THERE ARE TEN MAJOR PRATIMOKSA
PRECEPTS.IF ANYONE WHO HAS RECEIVED THE BODHISATTVA PRECEPTSFAILS TO
RECITE THEM REGULARLY, HE IS NOT A BODHISATTVA, NOR DOESHE NURTURETHE
SEEDOF BUDDHAHOOD: HENCE,I TOO RECITETHESEPRECEPTS.ALL BODHISATTVAS
HAVE STUDIED THEM IN THE PAST, WILL STUDY THEM IN THE FUTURE, AND NOW
STUDY THEM AT THE PRESENT. AFTER THE FOLLOWING COMPREHENSIVE
DISCUSSION OF THE GENERAL CHARACTER-ISTICS WITHIN THE BODHISATTVA
PRATIMOKSA PRECEPTS,YOU SHOULD STUDY AND UPHOLD THEM RESPECTFULLY."

COMMENTARY:

THE BUDDHA TOLD ALL HIS DISCIPLES: "THERE ARE TEN MAJOR PRATIMOKSA
PRECEPTS."Thereareten major andforty-eight minor Bodhisattvaprecepts.Theseten arethemost
importantof theBodhisattvaprecepts.Why aretheycalled"Pratimoksa?"It is becauseif oneviolates
any of these,onewill foreverbe castout of the seaof Buddhism.If onemaintainsthem,thenoneis
guaranteedto attainliberation;

1) Thepreceptagainstkilling;

2) thepreceptagainststealing;

3) thepreceptagainstsexualmisconduct;

4) thepreceptagainstfalsespeech;

5) thepreceptagainsttakingintoxicants;

6) thepreceptagainstspeakingabouttheoffensesof thegreatassembly;

7) thepreceptagainstdisparagingothersandpraisingoneself;

8) thepreceptagainststinginess;

9) thepreceptagainstharboringanger;

10) thepreceptagainstslanderingtheTriple Jewel.



"IF ANYONE WHO HAS RECEIVED THE BODHISATTVA PRECEPTSFAILS TO RECITE
THEM REGULARLY, HE IS NOT A BODHISATTVA, NOR DOESHE NURTURETHE SEEDOF
BUDDHAHOOD; HENCE, I TOO RECITE THESE PRECEPTS."If one violates any of these
Pratimoksacodes, then one will be forever cast out of the sea of the Buddhadharma.The
Buddhadharmais like a greatseawhich cancontainanything.No matterhow muchrain falls, thesea
canalwaystake it in. But there'sone thing that the searejects,and that is corpses.The seawill not
hold deadbodies.Somehowtheseawill washa deadbodybackto the shore--itwill rejectit. By way
of analogy,theBuddhadharmais a greatseawhich canhold anything,but it will not hold peoplewho
violate precepts.If one maintainstheseprecepts,then one is guaranteedto obtain liberation. This
meansthatfor sureonecango from thepositionof a commonpersonto Sagehood.Uponreceivingthe
precepts,onemustrecitethem,becauseit is only throughreciting themthatoneknowsthedifference
betweenholdingthemandviolating them.

In this world therearetwo typesof healthypeople.The first is a personwho doesn'tcreateoffenses.
The secondis a personwho, uponcreatingoffenses,knowshow to repentandreform.Thesetwo are
consideredhealthy people,becausethere is no defilementon their Dharmabodies.Upon reciting
precepts,onewill alsoknow whetheronehascommittedlight or heavyoffenses.Therearedifferent
waysto repentandreform for light andheavyoffenses.Onewill alsoknow how to protectandguard
themwell. If onedoesn'trecite,theneventuallyonewill forget them;in the presentlife-time onewill
losethepositionof aBodhisattva,andin thefutureonewill losetheseedof Buddhahood.

In this way, theBodhisattvapreceptsaredifferent from theBhikshuor theShramaneraprecepts.In the
caseof theBhikshuor theShramaneraprecepts,if onecan'thold then,onecansay,"Well, I give up; I
retreat,becauseI can'thold them."But if onereceivesthe Bodhisattvaprecepts,uponreceivingthem
onecan't retreat.Whetherone is able to hold themor not, onecan't just give up. Giving themup is
equalto renouncingthefruit of Buddhahood--oneforfeits one'sopportunityto becomeaBuddha.

"ALL BODHISATTVAS HAVE STUDIED THEM IN THE PAST,WILL STUDY THEM IN THE
FUTURE, AND NOW STUDY THEM AT THE PRESENT."If one doesn'tviolate them, that'sso
muchthebetter,becausenow oneis a Bodhisattvaandin thefutureonewill becomea Buddha.Sothe
Sutra text says, "AFTER THE FOLLOWING COMPREHENSIVE DISCUSSION OF THE
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS WITHIN THE BODHISATTVA PRATIMOKSA PRECEPTS,
YOU SHOULD STUDY AND UPHOLD THEM RESPECTFULLY." What are the General
Characteristics,or the appearances,of the precepts?Basically,preceptshaveno appearance,but there
is anappearanceto one'sholdingthemor not holdingthem.

Extensivelyspeaking,theyaretheTenMajor andForty-eightMinor Precepts,but to describethemas
a whole, it just meansbeing filial. If onedoesn'trespectfullyuphold them,then that'sjust not being
filial. Filial childrenreally respecttheir parents,to the point that they regardthemasliving spirits or
Buddhas.Peoplewho hold preceptsand particularly reverethem are just performingan act of filial
compliance.

If onehasn'theardthe preceptsexplained,thenonedoesn'tknow, but onceonehasheardthem,then
many,many implicationsarise.Justtake for exampleleafing throughthe Sutrapageswith salivaon
your fingers--youcan'tdo that,becausesalivais not clean.If you do so,this meanstouchingtheSutras
with dirty hands,andthat'san offense.For example,if you scratchyour head,scratchyour face,rub
your eyes,or scratchyour nose,you shouldcleanyour handsbeforetouchingtheSutras,otherwiseit's



consideredan offense.So,whenonerecitesthe Sutras,the bestthing to do is to put beforeoneselfa
little dishwith a wet towel on top.Thenif onescratchesone'sheador picksone'snose,afterwardsone
cancleanone'shandswith thetowel.

Thepreceptsproperdon'tspell this out precisely.But eachpreceptis like a tree.Justasthebranchesof
eachtreegrow into manysub-branches,so,too,within a singleprecepttherecanbemanysubdivisions
of prohibitions.

Todaywe'regoing to talk aboutthe first precept:the preceptagainstkilling. That onepreceptalone
branchesout into tendivisions,andif we weregoingto discussit in detail,it would takedaysanddays.
You may think that theseprecepts,as written, are alreadyreally expansive,but if you consult the
VinayaStore,thenit is evenmoredetailed.But of course,if you didn't studyit you wouldneverknow.

SUTRA:

THE FIRST MAJOR PRECEPTPROHIBITS KILLING. A DISCIPLE OF THE BUDDHA MUST
NOT KILL BY HIMSELF, ENCOURAGEOTHERSTO KILL, KILL WITH EXPEDIENTMEANS,
PRAISE KILLING, OR REACT WITH DELIGHT UPON WITNESSING KILLING. HE MUST
NOT EMPLOY ANY METHOD WHATEVER, NOT EVEN MANTRAS, TO KILL ANY LIVING
BEING. FURTHER, A BODHISATTVA MUST NOT INVOLVE HIMSELF IN THE CAUSES,
CONDITIONS, METHODS, OR KARMA OF KILLING. TO THE EXTENT THAT HE CANNOT
DELIBERATELY KILL ANY LIVING CREATURE. A BODHISATTVA SHOULD ALWAYS
GIVE RISE TO AN ETERNALLY ABIDING MIND OF KINDNESS, COMPASSION, AND
FILIAL COMPLIANCE. THUS, HE SHOULD DEVISE SKILLFUL MEANS TO RESCUEAND
PROTECT ALL BEINGS. HENCE, IF A BODHISATTVA KILLS WITH INDULGENCE OR
EVINCES DELIGHT IN KILLING ANY BEING, HE THEREBY COMMITS A BODHISATTVA
PARAJIKA OFFENSE.

COMMENTARY:

The text reads,A DISCIPLE OF THE BUDDHA. Who is a discipleof the Buddha?He or sheis one
who bringsforth theBodhi resolve,who receivestheBodhisattvaPrecepts,who glorifies theBuddha's



lineage,who dwells in theBuddha'scomportmentandprecepts,who is not insaneor scattered,who is
not sick at heart, who is not in possessionof another'slife, and who knows that he himself has
receivedtheBodhisattvaPrecepts.Sucha oneis calleda Buddhistdisciple.

The Sutrasaysthat he MUST NOT KILL BY HIMSELF. To kill by oneselfmeanstwo things: first,
by usinginternal form, suchasstriking with one'shandsor kicking with one'sfeet.The secondis by
usingexternalform, which refersto knives,clubs,stones,axes,etc.Using eitherof thesemethodsto
causeanotherperson'slife to beterminatedis calledkilling by oneself.

Thesecondaspectis thatheshouldnot ENCOURAGEOTHERSTO KILL. Encouragingothersto kill
meanstelling themface-to-faceto kill, or sendinga servantto kill someone.Perhapswriting a letter
instructingsomeoneto kill. In thesecases,onedoesn'tdo thekilling but tells othersto kill, andthat is
the sameoffense.One may tell them face-to-face,write, or senda messenger--allof thesecarry the
sameoffenseasif onehaddonethe killing. The third is to KILL WITH EXPEDIENT MEANS. This
refersto thingsonedoesbeforethe actualkilling--for example,onemay bind or gagthe victims. Or
onemaysetthemoff ontoa certainroadandambushthemalongtheway, capturethem,andthenkill
them.All of this falls underfacilitating thekilling.

The fifth is to PRAISEKILLING. Originally thepersontheoffenderapproachesdidn't havean intent
to kill. But the offenderpraiseskilling, saying"Oh, it's really goodto do this killing. You're a really
greathero."This causestheotherpersonto bring forth theintentionto kill.

Thesixth is to REACT WITH DELIGHT UPONWITNESSINGKILLING. This meansthata person
originally had the intent to kill and the offendergoesalong andencourageshim. He exhortshim to
actuallydo it andactsasanaccomplice.

Seventh,HE MUST NOT EMPLOY ANY METHOD WHATEVER, NOT EVEN MANTRAS, TO
KILL ANY LIVING BEING, up to andincludinghiddenweapons;that is, buryingarrowsin theearth,
settingup a trap so tnat when someonestepson that placethe arrowsare set off and the personis
killed. Or setting up a fiery pit. In ancienttimesin India, this methodwasusedto ambush.Eventhe
Buddhamet with this one time. Peoplewould dig a hole in the ground,put a fire in there,and the
unknowingpersonwalking along the path would fall into the fiery pit. All of this is groupedunder
"killing with mantras."

FURTHER, A BODHISATTVA MUST NOT INVOLVE HIMSELF IN THE CAUSESof killing.
The Eighth aspect,the "causes"of killing meansthe intent to kill. ...THE CONDITIONS of
killing. This meansthatonecreatestheconditionsfor killing, or usesprovisionalmeansto bring about
theactof killing.

The tenth is called the METHODS of killing. That would includeweaponssuchasdaggers,swords,
pits,bowsandarrows,poisons,andmantras--allof thosemethodsof killing.

The last is calledtheKARMA OF KILLING. Thekarmameansto actuallycut off the life sourceof a
person.This is accomplishingthekarmaof killing.

TO THE EXTENT THAT HE CANNOT DELIBERATELY KILL ANY LIVING CREATURE."To
the extent"meansevendown to the tiniest of sentientcreatures,suchasmoths,ants,insects,and all
smallcrawlingcreatures.



As far astheBhikshupreceptsareconcerned,if onekills smallcreatureslike these,it is not considered
a majortransgression.But in theBodhisattvaprecepts,evenkilling thesetiny creaturesis considereda
major offense--a Parajika offense. This is becauseBodhisattvas take compassionas their
foundation. Fromthat frameof reference,if onekills evensmall living creaturesit's just harmingthe
mindof compassion.

What'smeantby "deliberatelykilling?" This is different from if onekills accidentallyor without any
premeditation. If one accidentally steps on a bug without deliberate intention, that's not a
transgressionin this sense.

A BODHISATTVA SHOULD ALWAYS GIVE RISE TO AN ETERNALLY ABIDING MIND OF
KINDNESS, COMPASSION, AND FILIAL COMPLIANCE. "Eternally abiding" meansthat he
shouldalways be compassionatetowardsall living creaturesbecausehe knows that "the mind, the
Buddha,living beings--thesethree are no different," and that their natureforever abides. It's just
temporarilythat living beingsappearas living beingsandBuddhasasBuddhas. But ultimately they
arethesamesubstance.

What'smeantby "kindnessandcompassion?"It meansthatyou havegreatcompassionwhich regards
everythingashavingthe identicalsubstanceasyourself. You areascareful in your regardasif you
wereprotectinganinfant. For instance,if anypartof your bodyis damaged,you can'tsay,"Well, this
headbelongsto me, but if the feet are in trouble, I won't pay any attentionto them." Everything
belongsto the samebody. The Bodhisattvaregardsall living beings as the samesubstanceas
himself. If any part of your body is afflicted with an illness, you will quickly try to cure that
illness. By thesametoken,if any living beingis suffering,theBodhisattvawould feel asif hehimself
were suffering.The only intent of the Bodhisattvais to pull living beingsout of suffering and give
themjoy.

"Filial compliance"meansreveringthe Buddhanatureof all living beings,consideringthemto be the
sameasyour own parents.

In the Essay on Exhortation to Bring Forth the Bodhi Resolve it says that the Bodhisattva"in
contemplatingevenants,would considerthemparentsof his pastlives." This kind of regardfor living
creaturesis the sameasmentionedabove. If you canlook at an ant andthink, "This is probablymy
motheror father of a past life and in the future this ant will becomea Buddha,"if you respectthe
Dharmain thisway,will you beableto kill anant?

THUS, HE SHOULD DEVISE SKILLFUL MEANS TO RESCUE AND PROTECT ALL
BEINGS. Kindness,compassion,andfilial piety areattitudesthatshouldcomenaturally. HENCE,IF
A BODHISATTVA KILLS WITH INDULGENCE OR EVINCES DELIGHT IN KILLING ANY
BEING, HE THEREBY COMMITS A BODHISATTVA PARAJIKA OFFENSE. You shouldn't
kill anybeingswith anykind of indulgenceor delight. "Indulgence"meansthatyou do thingsanyold
way you like; say,becauseof greedyou give riseto killing. For example,peoplewho fish andhuntdo
this out of greedand desire to eat the flesh of living creatures.They don't know how to restrain
themselves.Or, therearethosewho kill in orderto venttheir anger.

A personwho hasreceivedthe preceptsis called a Bodhisattva. Here the title "Bodhisattva"means
thatsuchapersoncanupholdtheprecepts.



"Parajika" means an offense that merits casting out--being cast out of the sea of the
Buddhadharma.Oneforeverlosesthewonderfulcauseandthewonderfulresult. Thesecondmeaning
of Parajikameans"an offensethat bringsa fall." Onecommitsa ParajikaOffense;onefalls into the
three evil destinies. The third meaningis "the victory of the other party." Originally, when one
took theseprecepts,onewantedto breakthroughafflictions andconquerthedemonicarmies.But once
you breaktheseprecepts,thenafflictionsarevictoriousoveryou--theybeatyou. Thedemonking says,
"You can'taccomplishyour Way karmanow, becauseyou'restill within my grasp!" That'sa victory
of theotherparty.

Thefourth meaningof Parajikais "dharmaof utmostevil"--evil to theextreme. It is called"a dharma
by which one'sheadis cut off." This implies that when one'sheadis cut off, it won't grow back
again. It's alsocalled"the dharmawhich is like cuttingout theheartof a talatree." In India thereis a
type of treecalled the tala tree. If you cut out the heartof that tree, the rest of the tree would stop
growingandall thebrancheswill dry up. If you breaka preceptof this nature,it's like cuttingout the
heartof a talatree--everythingelsewill die.

There'salsoanothermeaningto the word Parajika--"theendof a needlewhich is snappedoff." If the
endof a needleis snappedoff, you can'tusetheneedleanymore. Anothermeaningis that it's like "a
big boulderwhich hasbeensplit into two halves." Oncea rock is split into two halvesyou can'tglue
thembacktogether.

In theVinayait says,"Whena personreceivestheBhikshuprecepts,theearthspiritsconveythenews
to thespiritsof emptyspace,andthespiritsof emptyspacepassthenewson further.Sothatin a
singleinstant,thesoundof thisnewspervadesup to theFirst Dhyana,theGreatBrahmaHeavens."At
thispoint thedemonking quakeswith fright! If apersonbreakstheBhikshuprecepts,theDharma
ProtectingSpiritswho guardhim will heaveagreatsigh.Thesoundof thissighwill alsopervadeto
theFirst Dhyanaandwhenthedemonshearthis theyaredelighted.Theysay,"You areno longera
Buddhistdisciple--ha!ha!"

So, in the caseof someonereceivingthe Bhikshuprecepts,all the threerealmsknow aboutit. In the
caseof someonereceivingBodhisattvaprecepts,it's evenmoreearth-shattering.At the momentwhen
the karmadanatransmitsthe precepts,andoneis certified asto actuallyhavingreceivedthe precepts,
then the Buddhasand Bodhisattvasof the ten directionswill spontaneouslyseethis person'simage
beforethem.Theywill say,"This personhasjust receivedtheBodhisattvaprecepts.In the futurehe'll
becomea Buddha."As a result,theBuddhasandBodhisattvasareall sympatheticandmindful of this
personandwill protecthim.

Theremustbefour conditionsmetbeforeanactis consideredto beanoffenseagainstthis precept:

1) Thecreaturethatis killed hasto bea living being.

2) Onemustknow that it is a living creature.If onedidn't havethis thoughtwhenthekilling wasdone,
thenoneconditionis missingandone'sactof killing is not considereda violationof thisprecept.

3) Onemusthavetheintentto kill.

4) Thecreature'slife mustbeterminated.Everypreceptcarrieswith it several



conditions and it's only if all of these conditions are met that the act is counted as an
actualoffense. -to be continued
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